
® Sweetness and Light.
Put a pili in the pulpit if you want praotical 0

preachung for the physical man ; then put the
pill in the pillory if it does flot practise what it
preaches. There's a whole gospel in Ayer'sQ
Sugar Coated Pis; a " gospel of sweetness
and light." People used ta value their physie, )

o as they did their religion,-by its bitterness.
The more bitter the dose the better the doctor.QWe've got over that. We take "sugar in ours"-gospel or physic-row-a-days. It's possible ta P-
please and to purge at the saine time. There
meiy bie power ia a ple-aant pili. That is theQ

() gospel of

C)Ayer's Cathartic Pis. (o)

S f- J. C. Ays< (. ~, Ma-~

®The Same
0 Old Sarsaparilla. 0

c, Tirrt'sIAver's. Tire sme nid sarsaparilia as It was
acte aird ouhlr 5O lieurs8 tig. lI the iaboratory it is

drerrt. There niotIerîr au'i-'lracrces leird speed ta skiill
anrd experierîce. Buit the sarsaparilla is thre sanie od
srsaparrlla tirat ruade tire record-5O y/ears of cures. __
VII Wi1011rr't 'Ve [setter it? Weli, wc re nrueli [n tire

lrsirno ie jislrnp anîd tire raspberry: «")oubt- 0lesi, hesai"C, d <isi riglrt irave irride a Isetter bjerry.But dorrhtless, ;riso, 1ie neyer d(l." Wîry dorr't we __- ý etter tire szirila[irillia, IWe carr't. IVe are usirrg tire ~~~~~O IIaj o d t tirat eîrreri tire Indiairs aird tire
Spaiiak s. il irs lrurt Iseeir Isettereri. And stirce ierrink sarsaparilia rorîrîsonîrd orrt (if sarsaparilla prlanrt,

iece fre wav osf ilr4Prsmptirî Of coiirse, i f we were _
v eskrrgsane sevret clrerrrrai comporndi, -s'e migit r...®IB rît we'ro* Iret. We're rrrîkiiig tire saine oid 1ascrai(ýD to riire the same ciidirass Ysr a ein, ' ir ~

(fille eON scsirsoparilla because [t works the saineON eh Cres. It'a the âuvereigu biood Isurilier, acnd (VSr st's .yePYe.


